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Phone 98 before 12 noon 

U. D. C. MEETING HERE 
The Margaret Davis Hayes j 

chapter, United Daughters <>f the i 

Confederacy, met yesterday aft- 
ernoon at the home of the presi- ! 

dent, Mrs. .1. S. Brown, who con- 

ducted the meeting:, with the fol- 
lowing: as joint hostesses: Mes- 
dames E. R. Black, I. N. Troth 
and Miss Gene Bradburn. Sixteen 
members answered to roll call and 
there were three visitors. Me.-*-' 
dames Russell, Breazeale and Mc«! 
Swain. 

A letter was read from the| 
state historian. Mrs. S. L. Smith, 
asking: for all available informa- 
tion on historic spots in this sec- 

tion. especially Calvary church at 
Fletcher. A donation was sent to i 
the fund for nurses' for patients 
in the home for wives of Confed '■ 

erate veterans at Fayetteville. A ! 
note was read from Mrs. Roy B. i 
Bowers, nee Pauline Brown, in [ 
appreciation of the handkerchief 
shower attached to a bridal bou- 
quet presented to her at the meet- 
ing just before her recent mar-j 
riage. 

If was announced that Mrs. C. I 
G. Keith has presented two vol- 
umes to the chapter in memory of 
her mother, the late Mrs. W. A. J 
Garland, who was a charter mem-i 
ber of the local chapter; they aro' 

Life in Dixie During the War, by 
Mary A. H. Gray, and Personal 
Reminiscences of General Robert 
E. Lee. by Rev. J. William Jones, 
D. I>. They will be placed in the | ] 

public library to be read but not'" 
taken out. 

Mrs. G. W. Justice lead ex-', 
cerpts from the latter book in t 

memory of Mrs. Garland and Mrs.! j 
L. R. Barnwell, historian, read ^ 

from a bonk. Some Heroic Worn-1 < 

en. During the social hour two 11 
charming solos were rendered by; 
Mrs. O. A. Meyer, accompanied I 

by Mrs. Michael Schenck. An ice I ( 
course and coffee were served. j j 

WORKERS COUNCIL MEETS jt 
The Workers Council of the j 

Prebyterian Sunday school met t s 

last evening: in the church house. 11 
Mr. Lawrence McKay, the capable < 
superintendent of the school, and j 
Mrs. McKay served a delicious't 
picnic suuper. t 

After the s-ocia! hour the work-1 < 

ers assembled for a business ses-|j 
sion opening with a prayer by'a 
Mr. L. A. Gossvtt. A report was s 

heard from the treasurer, Mr. Ho- ^ 
mer Hawkins, also encouraging i c 

reports from each depaitmtnt t 

given by the respective teachers. 
After a most helpfr.l talk by the 
superintendent the ?rting closed 
with prayer by Mr. ('. C. Oates. 

« 

MISS CHILD TO HAVE 
SPRING DANCE RECITAL 

Miss Ku;h Child will present! 
the pupils of her dance studio in , 

their sprint; recital tomorrow 

(Saturday) morning at the Caro-j 
lina theatre at 11 o'clock in a 

€ 

The Flower Shop " 

Orders Taken for L, 
FUNERAL WREATHS ; 

AND SPRAYS 
Pot Plants and Rock 

Garden Plants. 
Shrubbery and Cut 

Flowers 
523 NORTH MAIN ST. \ 

2nd Door Fron> Carolina Theatre ( 

i 

Indians On \ 
The rp at ft j ! 

V 

"ICE MAN'S BALL'' 
Comedy 

Episode No. 3 
"THE LAST FRONTIER" 

SATURDAY 

CAROLINA 
Now Showing 

"MEN MUST FIGHT 

On the Stage 
Tonight at 9:00 P. M. 

JIMM1E LIVINGSTON 
And Hii Band 

In Stirring Drama at the Carolina 

LEWIS STONE and DANA WYNWARD in "MEN MUST FIGHT" 
at the Carol»:« today. 

kVt*l 1 varied program which in- 
.•hull's classical, acrobatic and ja?" 
numbers. The public is cordially 
nvited to attend. 

Those taking part on the de- 

ightful program will be June Loy, 
IViltiia Erwin, Betty Andrews, 
"'onstance Luinnius. Louise Laza- 
u>. Yetta Mottsman, Louvenia 
irnome, Shirley Fryinoyer, Mav- 
orie Weston, Lona May Maynard, 
Vnn Betts, Caroline Kelly and 

Jetty Ann Drysdale. Molly Sud- 
luth will act as announcer and 
drs. Bruce Drysdale and Miss 
<ate Dotson will be the accom- 

>anists. 
* * $ 

JOOK CLUB ENTER- 
TA1NED DELIGHTFULLY 

Misses Syretha and Dora Sossa- 

non en. ertained the members of 
he Book Club at a lovely meet- 

ng bi.,t evening. When the scores 

iere counted the prize was award- 
ed to Miss Katherine Valentine. 
Vfter the grames a sweet course 

ind coffee were served. 
* * 

10LF CLUB DANCE AT 
•KYLAND TONIGHT 

A dance to be held tonight at 

he Skyland hotel will be the 
ourth in a series of events spon- 
ored by the Woman's Auxiliary 
if the Hendersonville Golf and 
Country club a* a means of rais- 

ng money with which to equip 
he club house in Laurel Park. A 

ommittee headed by Mrs. E. A. 
imyth III reported today that the 
dvance ticket sale has been good 
nd that a large attendance was 

nticipated. Music will be sup- 
lied by Jimmie Livingstone's or- 

hestra. Dancing will begin at 
:30 o'clock. 

* * * 

PbBJOflPL 
PflSPGGBPM/ 

A number of people from Try- 
n, including Mi-, am! Mrs. Rich- 
rds, and daughter, Miss Janette. 
ill be here for the junior Carni- 
al of Fassifern School for Girls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Howard. 
■ hoso daughter. Miss Lucy, is a 

tudent at Fassifern school, will 
e week-end guests in the city, 
u attend the annual carnival at 

tie school Saturday night. 
George Warren, Jr., of Clem- 

en college, will be among those 
rom out of the city in attend- 
nce or. the Fassifern Junior 
'arnival Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tate and 
ittle Miss Lucy Anne Tate have 
eturned from a trip to Columbia, 
"harleston and Savannah. While 
n Charleston they visited the 
lagnolia Gardens, Summerville 
nd other points of beauty. 

Miss Jean Grey, who is study- 
ng at Emory University in At- 

anta, Ga., will spend the week- 
nd at home and have as her 
:uests Miss Marv Crews, of Fu!- 
on. Mo., and Miss Louise Spoke- 
ey. of Atlanta. 

Miss Tommie Shepherd has re- 

urned from delightful visits with 
Irs. A. D. Shealy in Ocala, Fla., 
nd Mrs. Samuel G. White, in 
'acksonville. 

Mrs. C. B. French was operated 
>n this morning for appendicitis 
it Patton Memorial hospital and 
vas thought to be getting along 
tell. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Herbert Smith, 
>f Charlotte, are spending a few 
lays at the Skyland hotel while 
dr. Smith is in this territory on 

msiness. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Blaine Drake 

innounce the birth of a son, Rob- 
;rt Fennell, at their home yester- 
lay, April 6. 

Mrs. E. W\ Sumner has return- 
ed from a visit to her mother, 
Mrs. Holmes, in Fort Pierce, Fla, 

Miss Helen Bishop, of Campo- 
sello. S. C., is visiting Mrs. Clar- 
ence Bishop and other relatives in 
:he city. 

Mrs. James Stepp was called to 
Greenville, S. C., on account oi 
,he illness of her brother, Mr. 
[lamp Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Smith 
iave moved from the Maxwell 
ipartments to the Mardis home in 
Druid Hills. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jenkins awl 
laughter. Miss Leary Jenkins, 
ire moving today to a place on 

he Haywood road. 

WALKER TO WED MISS 
COMPTON THURSDAY 
CANNES, France, April 7.— 

(UP).—James J. Walker and Bet- 
;y Compton, actress, will be mar- 

ried in Cannes town hall nexl 
rhursday morning, the Unitec 
Press learned today. 

NOON SERVICES 
OPEN MONDAY 

(Continued from page one) 

j Saturday—Rev. Claude Moser, 

j pastor of First Methodist church, 

j On behalf of the Ministerial 

J Association, it was stated today 
| in connection with these services 
that they are of dual significance 

'at this time. Thev mark first, a 

growing tendency in the nation to 

generally observe Holy Week, and 
I are another effort among many 10 

! bring people to n realization of 

j the fact that the trend of ma- 

j t trial ism must be overcome to a 

| greater extent. 
United services for Holy Week 

! are growing more a custom in the 
i cities over the nation. In October 
three years as^o, when a united 

j evangelical observance was held 
• by ail of the churches of Hender- 
sonville. the churches joined in 

j conducting a series of noon meet- 

I ings at the theatre. Many of the 
i merchants closed their stores for 
| the period of ihe noon meetings 
j and members of the Ministerial 
I Association are hoping that the 
merchants will co-operate as they 

j did then for the success of these 
1 downtown meetings. 

The laymen's committee has 

I been named for any service that 
i may be needed at the theatre, in 

j connection with the noon-day 
gatherings, and includes the fol- 
lowing representatives from their 
respective churches: James L. 
Brown, Baptist; Leland Geiger, 
Methodist; O. Y. Brownlee, Pres- 

j byterian: I). S. Pace. Grove 
Street; Harry Bobst, Lutheran; 
Henry Atkin. Episcopal. 

Paris Styles 
By MARY KNIGHT 

United Press Staff Correspondent 

PARIS. April 7.—(IT).—Now 
that the fashion hurricane is over 
and the style sea has calmed 
down it is time to look out over 

1 the quiet waters and see .iust 
what has floated to the top as the 
cream of the crop, so to speak. 

Sleeves have had a pretty tough 
time <»f it. being pulled into every 
conceivable ?ize and shape until 
now they have come up nut of the 
frecus short and simple. There 
still is a lot of that wide shoulder 
effect being: sought after but it is 

; soft-pedaled more and more. 

We've harped on hats enough 
for yo uto know hy now that 
their crowns are on the up and 
up and that almost anything goes 
as far as size is concerned. Ma- 
terials are straw, fabric, ribbon 
and knit'ed wool and string. 

Skirt hems should be let out 
until they cover the calf of the 
leg. Yes. and this goes for morn- 

ing as well as afternoon, and sport 
outfits find this length smarter 
than the shorter types of other 

i seasons. 

ALWAYS ON SCHEDULE 

BOSTON, Mass.— Twenty-four 
years an »-n«ineer and never once 

behind schedule, is the record to 
which George B. Litchfield, 71. 

points with pride. He has retired 
after 50 years on the Boston and 

I Albany railroad. 

! MOONLIGHT RAINBOW SEEN 

j PORTLAND. Ore.—A moon- 

j light rainbow, something new in 

! meteorological phenomena, was 

reported by two Portland police- 
men at 4:2/j a. m. on the morn- 

ing of the California earthquake. 

There is no substitute for 
newspaper advertising. 

j Black-Draught Eased 

| Gas Pains, Headache 
I "I was a sufferer from gas In my 

| stomach, a pain and sharp head- 
» ache," writes Mr. W. R. Williams, 

of Owens Cross Roads, Ala. "I 
began to take a pinch of Thed- 
lord's Black-Draught after each 
imeal and found it gave me immed- 
iate relief. I keep this medicine 
In my house all the time and take 

it when I need 
it. I have used 
Black-Draught in 
my family for 
over forty year? 

I have found it especially bene- 
ficial for constipation." 

Don't put up with sick headache. 
Sluggishness, gas, dizziness, bad 
taste in the mouth, biliousness, coated 
tonpue. bad breath, distress after 
meals, when due to constipation, but 
tako Thedford's Black-Draught 

Children Like the 
New 

Pleasant Tasting 
SYRUP OF 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 

FIVE-DAY WEEK BiLL ! 
PASSED BY SENATE! 
(Continued from nacre one) 

against his own party leader, 
Senator Joseph T. Robin.-on. Ar- 

kansas, seeking to temper the 

bill, apparently so it would be 
more acceptable to President 
Roosevelt. The majority leader 

proposed a substitute limiting 
hours of work to SC. a week, a 

compulsory eight-hour day. The 
senate defeated it. IN t>> -!0. with 
three Democrats deserting theiri 
leader in the first upset Robinson 
has suffered thus far. 

The bill reaches its objectivei 
by prohibiting the shipment in in- 

terstate commerce of goods pro 
duced in factories which do not 

follow tho prescribed work sched- 
ule. It was presented as an emerg- 

ency measure, and is limited to 

two years, ft would go into ef- 
fect .'10 days after final enact- 

ment by congress. 
I This mav be delayed. There is 
no assurance of ultimate success 

as the bill goes to the house, 
there is no guarantee of early 

I favorable action there unless 

| president Roosevelt indicates 
more clearly than heretofore 
whether he favors the bill. Its 
sponsors did not publicly claim 
his support. Robinson said bis 

j substitute was "acceptable" to 

1 the chief executive. 
Democratic congressional lead- 

ers have been informed the presi- 
dent will insist that the bill be 

amended in the house along lines 
of the Robinson substitute reject- 

I ed Thursday. This, it was said, 
is the form he desires. 

I Informed of the passage of the 
I bill; President Roosevelt indicat- 
ed he would have lo studv its 

provisions before lie reveals his 
I position on one of the mo<t far- 
reaching measures presented to 

congress in years. 
During the debate the senate 

was reminded continually of the 
monentous issue with which it 

dealt. 
Graphically, the elderly Sena- 

tor George \V. Morris, Republi- 
can, Nebraska, always the cham- 
pion of the underdog, described 
to the senate bow "iron men" 
are replacing "flesh and blood 
men" in America's factories. One 
could almost see the robots 
march. 

"Thev are iron men," he shout- 

ed. "They are slaves. Kvery 
time a factory owner employs an 

iron man he discharges a flesh 
and blood num. What are we go- 

j ing to do about it? We must 

[readjust our civilization or we 

are going: to perish." 
The most debate centered about 

a "tariff" amendment proposed 
by Senator M. 1). Hatfield, W. 
Va., which would extend to im- 
ports the same restrictions ofc. 
work hours imposed on domestic 
goods moving in interstate com- 

merce. It won. 11 to :J!>. only 
after Senator John liankhead. 
Democrat, Alabama, had changed 
his vote. 

Among numerous amendments 
voted down were proposals to ex- 

empt skilled workers paid on a 

piece basis; exemption for manu- 
facturers bound by contracts ex- 

isting April 1; exemption for cot- 
t' n gins. 

CHOOSE JURY TO HEAR 
MURPHY BANK SUITS 

MUltl'llY. X. April 7 (Ul'l 
A jury was selected yesterday for 
trial of throe former officials of 
the defunct Bank of Cherokee 
here, charged with embezzlement, 
abstraction, taking deposits with 
knowledge the bank was insolvent 
and with conspiracy. The defend- 
ants are K. A. Davidson, presi- 
dent ; .). \Y. Davidson, his brother, 
a director, and A. 15. Story, 
cashier. 

GOAT EXCHANGED FOR FEEC 

FORT WORTH, Texa«*.— (IT) 
A farmer prefers $2 worth ol 

barnyard feed for his chickens t< 
his goat, \vhiol\ he traded for tht 
feed. The transaction was con- 

summated at* the Fort Worth 
barter exchange. 

P.O. SOLVED ANIMAL PUZZLF 

CARIBOU, Me.—A letter ad- 
dressed to Moose. Me., recently 
was delivered to a resident here, 
As there is no town in this statr 

by that name, postal authorities 
first bud tried Moose River 
lloosehead and Moose Island. 

90TH BIRTHDAY IN HOME 

PLYMOUTH. Mass. — (ieorgi 
Washington Thomas recently oF- 

served his 00th birthday anniver- 
sary here the house in which he 
was born. The hou.se was built h\ 
his grandfather about 1K0K. 

IDENTIFIES 241 BIRDS 

liOLYOKK. Mass.—Aaro-i C 

Bagg. Holyoke ornithologist, sav 

; and identified 211 different kind: 

j 01* birds during 1 !>::>. All but I: 

of the birds were seen in Massa 
i ciuisetts. 

Scarborough Hits Position 
With Reference to "Sin- 

gle Emergency Bill" 
f __— I 
| RALEIGH. April 7.— (lTP).— i 
Rising to a point of personal | 

j privilege. Representative Emerson' 
'.Scarborough, Richmond, today j 
scored Governor F.hringhaus,! 

| charging that hi' had contradicted I 

j himself in telling the legislature 
I that the sales tax is to be the! 
[only emergency bill before the 
assembly. 

Scarborough contended that tb» j 
1 sales tax must be permanent if 1 

! ad valorem taxes and taxes of I 
special charter districts are to be! 
taken off on account of the enact-1 
merit of the state supported eight 1 

j months school term with an ap- 

propriation of 1(5 million dollars 

j annually. 
lie charged that the governor! 

I had been holding private confer-! 
i ences behind closed doors. 

j The senate today passed 011 sec- 

! ond reading the Hinsdale bill au-i 

, thorizing the state to issue bonds j 
'to fund its $12,502,000 deficit. 

j MRS. MARY TTeNSON'S ! 
! RITES ON SATURDAY 

BREVARD, April 7. (Special). 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Hcnson. 7!?-yoar-old Canton resi- 

j dent, will Ik* held at the Glazener 
I cemetery, near South Brevard, at 
'11 o'clock Saturday morning, ac- 

j cording to word received here. 
Mrs. Ilenson was a daughter of 

I the late Mr. arid Mrs. .1. M. Glasw- 

j ner. pioneer citizens of Transyl- 
vania county, and h survived by 

; three children: Mrs. Grace Sma'.h- 
j ers. Canton: Mrs. Beulah Henson, 
1 Cruso. and Mrs. Samantha Park*. 
! Fletcher; two brothers. El/.ie 

} Glazener, of Rrevard. and W. II. 
Glazener, of Valera, Texas, and 

I one sister. Mrs. p. A. Aiken of 
! Brevard, also survive. 

(WHITE ROBIN REPEATS VISIT 

j SHERWOOD. Ore.—A white 

j robin reappeared recently on the 

j farm of Walter J)e\v< y. It was the 

I third winter it had returned, al- 
1 ways in a flock of ordinary roh- 
i ins. The hird i- snowy white. with 
ja red breast. 

! OLD SPANISH COINS FOUND 
GOLD BEACH. Ore.—Fred Mc- 

Clurg placer-mined on the Rogu:* 
river, near Illahe, and uncovered 

j three old Spanish coins dated 
j 1 TtM). 1 71 J and 7'M. respectively. 
J The coins wen: of silver. 

Toomer Plays in j 
Pineharst Finals 

Jack Toomi r, of Jacksonville 
and near lit ndersonvillc, defeat- 
ed Tommy Goodwin, <j' Monroe, 
N. V., in f hf semi-finals of t*>•- 

North and South amateur yol'" 
louniaivnt ;t Pinehurst vo*;tei*- 

day, arid will m.'et Ceo. T. I'lin- 
lap, of Garden City. L. I., i lh" 
finals today. 

Toonu r \vi>n handily from 
Goodwin, who had difficulty with 
his tee shots and putting, while 
Toomer was t m niiijir in pai score-. 

Toomer sil nrcsen' N makinjrfvx 
homo with his patents near Na- 

ples. about mx mile- front ilen- 
dersonvilie. His lather, a retired 
attorney, came here several 
months a*ro and built a residence 
near Naples. 

REV. FORD WILL BE 
HOME SATURDAY 

Kev. W. II. Ford, pastor of the 
First Baptist church will return 

Saturday morning from a incit- 

ing in the Hapeville Bap'i-' 
church of Atlanta, and will Iks 
here for the Sunday services. 

A special feature of the Sun- 
day service will he a number of 

sonjrs n'iven by a jrirl.-' quartette 
from the Mills Home. Baptist Or- 

phanage at Thomasville. 
The subject for the evening 

service will be, "Traveling Life'.- 
Highway With Cod." 

FIRST CAPITAL BEER 
GOES TO ROOSEVELT 
(Continued from pairs one) 

ni/rht club. 
Two cases went in the trades- 

men's entrance. They will be sent 

to the .Matronal I'ress club iator 
today with the compliments of 

President lioosevok. 
Front the White House the 

trucks sped to th" press club. 

NASHYIL1.K, Tenn., April 7. 

(UP).——'The house today passe*! 
bill legalizing .'{.'J per cent beer 

[ by a vote of t«» !1. The !'i". 

j now goo.s to the senate where t lv 
real fight is e: peeled. I!.!?1, 

isides claim a bare m-'jority. Th-- 
bill is favored by Governor Mc- 

; A lister. 

'SECURITY VALUES MAY RISL 

i PHN.ADKI.I'HIA.—( L Pi.— Bil- 
! lions of dollar- Hill hi* add"d t< 

J the \alue of railroad securities if 
'the rehabilitation program o! 

I Pi evident lloo-evelt is adopted 
| John .1. Cornwall, general coun- 

I sel «.f the Baltimore arid Ohh 
laihoad. said. 

ALLEGATIONS 
IN SCOTTSBORO 

CASE A 'HOAX' 

(Continued from paire one) 
prosecution. Mi>s Ha es was ask- 

c<l on w!-tit she l>a.-ed her testi- 

mony in tin- original trial, in 
whi' li she directly accused the 
negroes. 

"I \v:. fo!lo\.'inf what Victoria 
told." she replied. 

?)on't you know you did not 
li"ar ht-r testify."' iic was asked. 

"I knew what she wa< trying to 

say." the witne- replied. 
iK'tVn .• <•(. ii'M'I ir:errupted to 

ask: 
"Yo.i mean Victoria Price 

I'r-me i fiiat story?" 
The slate objee'.id to the ques- 

tion. ;ir<! the court upheld the ob- 
ject it »n. 

Hates was shown a letter, 
writ; ,i to ;< ( hat aiiooga prize 
(inhu ! Mtnie I).:ndee, in which 
she aid >v was going to repud!* 
ate her story. She was asked to 

iiii-nt'fv t:!" signature as her own, 
and said: 

"It is mine." 
The !,;.te 'estimony create*! a 

sensation. iiut the :ituation herj 
icinained calm. Sheriff A. VV. I»a- 
\ is. Jr.. t< M the United Press he 

aulicipatid no 'rouble. 

P.EH ABlLiTAT10N 
PROGRAM SOON 

TO RE IN FORCE 
(Continued from oaire one) 

suhji'i-: of discussion at, the White 
House lute Thur-'day between the 

president, Carl (jtay. head of the 
I nion i'acili. systt :n. Secretary 
«»i" T »:•* Treasury Wootiin, and 
I -derici Williato-oji, president 
of vlit• New Vork Central. 

(ray ha- been mentioned prom- 
inently :i- the c! ief or-oi dinator 

11 nder the lifi rVe'.t rehahilita- 
tio;: plan. 

ROOSTER KEPI IN CA<iE 
I KKJiiil fv<i. <Ja.—A bantam 

ii<o.>ifhatchi ! h<*r«* i> so smali 
it- owner '^t ejis ii in a bird cage. 

Eases Headache 
In. 3 Minutes 

also neuralgia, muscular ache; 
and pains, toothacSe, carache. 
periodical and other pains due 
to inorganic causes. No nar- 

cotic?. 10c and 25c packages 

fTlODAY the Chesterfield trade-mark is 

very valuable. Back of it is the good 
will of thousands — perhaps hundreds of 

thousands—of smokers. 

Chesterfield cigarettes were first manu- 

factured more than twenty-live years ago. 

At the start, they were sold at a loss, but 

the quantity sold increased steadily from 

year to year, until now Chesterfields are 

sold in great volume at a very small per- 

centage of profit. 
The Chesterfield trade-mark, as indicated 

above, is registered in the United States 

Patent Office. This means that the United 

States Government says that only Chester- 

field may use this trade-mark for cigarettes. 
This is not only for our protection, but 

for yours as well, because what the Chest- 

erfield trade-mark really means is that you 

and all Chesterfield smokers will get 
Chesterfields manufactured under tin* same 

formula, by the same people, and in all re- 

spects absolutely the same, in every paek- 
ajje you buy, year in ami year out. 

O J J 7 J * 

Wherever you buy them, in this or in 

any other country, you can depend upon 
the Chesterfield trade-mark. 


